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General 0. 0. Howard.

General Howard will return to his
home in Oregon on the next trip of

.the Geo. "W. Elder, arriving here prob-

ably about Sunday next. The citi-

zens of Portland are meanwhile per-

fecting arrangements for a reception
to be tendered him.

Gen. Howard has earned such a tes-

timonial of respect as this will be at
the hands $f his fellow townsmen, and
we only wish that Astorians could join
in the movement.

Not long since we published a dis-

patch from Chicago stating in sub-

stance that Gen. Howard having either
personally or through an officer given

out, without consent or knowledge, a
report made by himself to General

Sheridan concerning the Nez Perces
war, which at least gave a more flat-

tering account of his share in the hos-

tilities than was given by other reports,
and the Tribune having published that
report, General Sheridan called atten-

tion to an old order which makes such

action a misdemeanor, punishable by
dismissal, and intimated that upon a
repetition of such ofiense this punish-

ment will be visited upon the offender

The order was issued by Gen. Sher-

idan on the 25th of October, from
military headquarters, Division of the
Missouri, at Chicago. It is presumed
the order was called out by the con-

duct of an officer on General Howard's
staff, who, immediately upon his arri-

val in, ChicagOjhurried to the Tribune
with a copy of his chief's report, to-

gether with a rose-color- ed account of
the campaign against the Ncz Perces
from the start in Idaho to the surren-
der at Pear Paw mountain. General
Sheridan, to whom the report was ad-

dressed, and not an officer who hap-

pens to be in Chicago for a dajr, was
the proper person to say whether the
report w;ts worthy of publication or
not.

In conversation with with a reporter
Gen. Howard said: "I have had much
to grieve me. The government has
seen fit to rob me of a large sum of
money, and I have been too poor to
prosecute my claims, and my country-
men have seen fit to heap nothing but
abuse upon me. They seem to have
arraigned me before the country as
some sort of a politician. The only
politics I have is to be loyal to my
government. I have been blamed for
writing for newspapers. I have never
written a line for self-laudati- on or no-

toriety. I have written articles for
money, in order that I might put shoes
upon the feet of my children. I don't
know why I should be so abused and
maligned, but I suppose it will be
kept up until I am dead, and after I
am gone I hope that my children at
least, if nobody else does, will be able
to see what good, if any, was in me."

OREGON STATE NEWS.

rest Grove is overstocked with
doctors.

Farmers in the vicinity of Scholl's
ferry have sowed considerable fall
wheat, bul the heavy rains stopped
them for the time being.

A. Ackeraon, of Oswego, has tak-

en a contract of furnishing two hund-
red thousand feet of logs to the Mc-

Kay mill this winter, at $2.50 per
thousand.

The last man in the harvest field
in Linn county this year was Andy
Palmer, on the island four miles be-

low Peoria. He finished on the 20th
of October.

Business was never more prosper-
ous than now, in Halsey, and every
branch well represented, with the ex-

ception of the saloon business, and in
that none need apply.

Cornelius is picking up. The
price paid for grain there is $1.12 for
wheat and 45 tnts for white oats,
four car loads are shipped daily, alio
some potatoes are being shipped from
the warehouse.

Diphtheria is still raging on the
Tualatin. John Jacob, "W. W. Gra-

ham and Mrs. Catherine Graham are
reported to have it and the latter is
said to have it seriously.

A. S. Watt has purchased Mr.
Richardson's farm in Cedar canyon
five miles northeast of Forest Grove,

containing 160 acres, price 1,500, a
good bargain. ,

G. Grfter, of Oregon city, has star-

ted a logging camp on the Tualatin
just below Taylor's bridge. He has
purchased the timber, one hundred
acres of land, paying $4 per acre.

Col. Hogg has departed for Eu-

rope. His last words were, "I think
the Yaqnina bay railroad is a fixed
fact, and no mistake. " We wish the
Colonel a-- properous and pleasant trip.

The Bee tells about having receiv-

ed ten nevr subscribers the other Say.
They must nave come from 'amongst
the Slums. It says nothing of respect-
able people who have quit taking" the
filthy sheet.

Several families are leaving Wash-

ington county for Spokane. Several
young men of Scholl's ferry acting up-

on the advice of Horace Greeley to ' go
west" are going to Spokane, because
they can't get any farther west with-

out crossing the Pacific ocean.

The Warm Spring Indians, who
came down to the valley to pick hops,
have all gone home with the exception
of six families. Two of these are liv-

ing in Peoria, Charley Pitt and .Tom

Palmer, and four are grubbing for Mc-Ilre- e

brothers. They are good hands
at any kind of work.

Messrs. Gibbs, Dennison and
Beebe have formed a copartnership
for the practice of law, in Portland.
The senior members of the firm are
very favorable known throughout Ore-

gon and Washington territory, and
Mr. Beebe is a young man who has a
well established reputation.

report circulated throughout
the state that large quantities of

wheat near Halsey were destroyed by
early rains, is incorrect, as a very few
hundred bushels would cover all losses.

There is 100,000 bushels of wheat in
the warehouses at present, which is
much less than half the quantity of
that staple received during the season.

The Halsey city government is an

unquestionable success, and the splen-

did new sidewalks and street improve-

ments generally, warrant this asser-

tion. In fact, to make a brief summ-

ing-up of Halsey, it is a way up place

for life, business, energy, benevolence,
good ed sociability, pretty
girls, and all the pleasant surround-
ings for a happy home.

The New Northwest correctly re-

marks that the assiduity and industry
displayed by the Bee reporters in un-

earthing scandal, and detailing the
same to their readers, renders that pa-

per unfit for family perusal. Fancy a
father or mother reading aloud from
its columns at the family dinner-tabl- e,

or by the light of the parlor lamp, on

almost any evening last week.

The college boys at Forest Grove
have an interesting debating society.

Last week the question for discussion
was: Resolved, 'That European pow-

ers should put an end to the eastern
war." The Independent says it was dis-

cussed in an interesting and profitable
manner. Pointed and telling addresses
were made in the affirmative by N.
Davis, S. R. Stott and J. T. Whalley,
which were opposed by able and well
arranged speeches made by N. McCoy,
H. Lyman and W. N. Barrett. The
vice president, G. W. Coplin, occupy"
ing the chair, gave the decision in fav-

or of the affirmative.

Mr. Davis, who lives about two
miles north of Forest Grove raised
this season about 2,000 pounds of
grapes on a half acre of ground from
which he' will realize $150.00. The
grapes are of excellent quality said to
be better than California grapes. Mr.
D. raised thirty bushels of wheat to
the acre and a good many potatoes.
He will realize from his crops about
$700.00, which is pretty good for a
piece of hill land which sold a few
years ago fo $.25 per acre. Mr.
Long, who formerly hed on the land
could not Kafc a support; This place
xa.BQW coftM4ered worth $2,000.

NEWS OP THE MOKNING.

An earthquake shook thing3 up
lively in New York, Massachusets,
Vermont, New Hampshire and other
Atlantic states, on Sunda'.

A hurricane on lakes Erie, Onta-tari- o

and Michigan, did considerable

damages to shipping on Saturday night.

Fires in New York city, Louis-viss- e,

Ky., Jefferson city, Mo., and
Harnsburg, Pa., on Sunday destroyed
property to the value of about half a
million dollars. The fire .at Jefferson

city was in the stockade 'surrounding
prisoners at work in a coal mine.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WTJ nnn r woman who understands the
Laurpry bu.s ss. or is competent to do such
wor spas is reiui red in a Laundry,

Apply 'up ncdiatolv at
A. G. vTHLTE'S Cicar store.

Cor iofMam and Concomly streets, opposite
House. 131 -- lw

TVSSOLUTION CF

nSr is herebv riven that the conart- -
nersli &h6 retofore exJotiiiK between the un- -
dersi in the business of keeping Hotel,
has this day uT mutual consent dis--
solv n. uexicri'sauiuonzcti 10 cmieci
IMIWniivrnwuiviVSIIW for all demands due the said late
fitfu.jft

It. n. CARDWELL,
C. H. PERKINS.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. l, 1877.

JUS T RECEIVED AT THE

loyis jE5 3E3I X VE,
4TISIXY JIILLl.VEKY OOD

C0isfil V f hats in all the latest styles.

raHf Jtrench Flowers, Ostrish and
Fancy Feathers.

Also Zenliyrs. Canvas and olions.
A fine :issortment of Ladies and Childrens

Undenvare.
riease call and examine our stock.

Mrs. M. ir. STEERS.
131-t- w Cor. Ca&s and Squcmoeqluists.

Oregon Steamship Company.

!P SanVFrancisco Iirect.
Carrvwg the Gaited States Mails and

ells, Farj & Co's Express.

Freight and ffbssage at Reduced
Rates.

A l Stcaiusliip
8 Siof Jbhester,

Bolles Commander

Will leavo W. T. & L. Co.'s dock AstorLa for
above port on

THURSDAY, November 8. XSTT.
At 0 o'clock, A. M.

For Freight or Passage, apply at tho office of
tho W. T. X Locks company.

C.P.UPSHUR. Agent

QJORsXTS
DAIteWfr. AGABEKIY.

fLIBERTY HALL.

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings.
"Weimcsday evening specially 'or Ladies.
Saturuav afternoons for Children, from 2

to 4 o'crfcek.
SaturdaSkjqveaHfg remdar Soiree.

For further particulars inquire of
Geo. AV. COK3TAKT,

At Cornart's Music store, Cheuamis street,
next door to Dement's Dmc store.

ATOTICE.

AJtyDcrsoa'5. knowins themselves in
debted'!

f Jrhe Astoria Laundry,
COKCOMLY STIt., ASTOKIA, OREGON,

Are requested to call and settle the same.
Short accounts makoonv: friends.

J. T. BOKCIIEKS, Proprietor.
Astowa, Nov, 1, WT7.

a XTfoxRxoiiuar,
DEALER IX

Fresh FrMityJ(egetabIs, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc.

Corner of Maine alid Sciuemocnha streets,
f ASTORIA, OREGON.

X3tT deceives nilarly from steamers
everything in the fjniit and vegetable line
fresk from the gardens and orchards of Cal-
ifornia and Oregon Housekeepers win find
just wjuit they want at this store at lowest
mte8. s--

J. R. SPRPI'ARD. C. II. STOCKTON.
Late of Corvallis. Late of Kalaui.v

SHEPPARD & STOCKTON.
HOUSE. SIjeL CARRIAGE. AND OltXA- -

iEXTL PAINTERS.
ASTORIA X OREGON.

GRAINING A Specialty. KALSOMINING,
aURBLINU AND GLAZING

done to oKlcjcpHli neatness and dispatch.
ifctTLeavo your ordors at tho N EV SHOP,

on Main street, Astoria, Oregon.

1 NIL DESPERANDUH. "

Lime, Brick, Sand

FlastvaiiarlJM
AS CHEAP ACAN BE

lkm I ASTORIA.

Cau be had Hfiar quantity at my
wfiarf.

JI"Agent for sale of San Juan. Lime.

PETER RUNEY,
Astoria.

BILLS OF LADINGr WAY BILLS,
aud all kinds of Commer- -

ciju rnntmr. done at toe Astonan omce.
1 CALL, EXAMINE, ORDERS

COMHER'OIAL AtfD SHIBPi&G.
t . ft

Fo Tillamook Jm -

a STE,dterv lf-- J

"Will leave for yiamooapfflffMj4v
on Saturday.

XOVE JTCER 5 Ifcfcr.
Freight receiv el at Kinnevv cimnerv at

$G 00 per ton Passage $3 oo.
Apply to AUG. 0. KI new

Astoria.

Ilwaco Steam STav . Co.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
THE ILWACO STEAM NAY.

CO.'S STEA M Ell sMM'S
GEN. CANRYSSSfeg

"Will leave Astoria on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays t Saturdays

At S.oO A. M .ysharp, for

Fort Stevens, Fori hnlyv and Iliraco.
WINTER RATES :

Fan t& Fort Stevens...- -. SOcts
Canby and Ilwaco $t 50

Connecting with L. A. Loomis' stages forOys-torvHk-?.

FOR TICKETS, TOWAGE, OR CHARTER,
Apply either at tho oflfoo of the Company,

Gray's wharf, foot of Beaton street, ortothe
Cap turn on board.

J. II. D- - GRAY, AgenS,
Astoria, Oregon.

By order of tho President,
L. A. LOOMIS.

"DROWN & McCABE,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS,

Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

p&r On nil bnrir.os entrusted to our
care, hat infliction guaranteed.

T G. FAIJRFOWL & SON,
,tfRSTEVEDORES AND RIGGERS

Portland, Oregon.
Refer by permission to Rogers. Meyers k Co,,

Allen & Lewis. Corbitt&Macleay.
Portland, Oregon.

QtlRSON, HAMILTON &HIGGINS.

Ship Chandlers. d3&
Provision and General

Commission Merchants,
Cor. Concomly and Benfcottstreets.

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

TMCIURD & UPSflDH

Successors to Capt. GeoFlauel

IEAT.T2RS XX
f.

mnehmiU rjSemt:
PROVISIONS,

IRON, STEEL, COAL,

Builders' and General Hard-war- ej

SASE AND BOORS,

c&bo. cfco- -
At the Old Established

"Well known Stand
-- OF-

GEORGE FLAYEL,
Chen am us Street,

Astoria, Oregoas.

For Port Townsend, Victoria, Nan-aim- o,

ort Wrangle and Sitka.

THE SHZAMSHIP

GALIFORKIA.
CHASTHORN Commander.

Will Teavo tho Oregon Steamship Com-
pany's Wharf at foot of F sliectr for the above
ports or

THURSDAY, Nov. 1. 1811.
At 5 o'clock, IV, M.

For Frefeht or Passage apply at lhe Office
of tho Company, corner of F and r rontstroots.

GEO. W. WEIHLER. Agent.

For Towing.
TIIESTEA3I TUG

si. B0CI1AU Master
Will attend to all kinds of Towing on tho Co-
lumbia river and tr.butaries.

wL.Uflico in Portland at Corbht & Madcay's
at Abtoria, Gem Saloon, or ob board,

For Passengers and Towage.
n

Tho New Tag

KIP VAN WIXKIiE,
W. 1L Whitcomb 7 Master.

Having accommodations for passengers, and
capacity for first class towing, i3 oflered for
business to all points on tho Columbia river
and buy, at reasonable rates.

Cd5r"For particulars apply to Allen & Lewi,
Portland, or to Trcnchard & Upshur, Astoria,
or on board. U7tf

Astoria, Clatsop, Youngs River and
Knappton.

Until further notice tne
Steam Launch for

A.C. FISHEK ; Master.
"Will leave Fisher's wharf, foot of Hamilton

street. Astoria, daily except Sundays,
FOK SKIPANON LANDING at 8 o'clock a.

in., returning same day.--

The SAM can be chartered for freight or
towing to ; ny part of the hay.

TFor particulars apply'on hoard.

AUCTION SlLES.

HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER ami COMMISSION AGENT
CfXEXAMUS ST. ASTORIA. OREGON'.

Consignments respectfully solicited, bills cob- -

lected and returns promptb made.

Kt'STiilnr SnlcM Day. halurunj.
Refer by permission to

C. .WRIGHT.
WARREN & MrGUIHB
JIo.v. J. QA. BOW Mi Y
A.VANJU'SEN.
.7.W. GEAUI1ART.

T.. C. ?IOfjIS-:X- . Auctioneer.

B.3' WOKSLEY.

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

OlFico,. on Main street opposite Washingu
Market.

sax.es BArary
from 7 to 0 o'clock P, 31.

Regular Sale? Pay,
Saturday, nt lO O'ClooIc A. 31.
Wite purchase and sell reai estate, mcrchnn-- '

dise, furniture, etc.
Consignments respectfully olie'tcd.
Diagrams and terms to be bad c:inpp1icatior

to the Auctioneer. R,S. WURSLl'.Y

HOTELS AND KESTATTUANTS.

Fairher House Hotel,
Corner Main and Concomlv streets,

ASTORIA, OKEGON.
H, S. Packer, Proprietor- -

FTtHIS IS THE LARGEST HOTEL IN AS
X toria. 3cw and new furniftsro, furnished
in first class-stylo- .

The tabfla will bo supplied with the best tho
market affords. Accomodations to suit the
times, iroti SI 2- - to S2 o0 per day.

Stcajn?s and sail boats leawa tho wharves
and slips' near tho Hotel, dmiy for Fort Ste-
vens, Ko?t Canby, SKipanon, Fort Clatsop
Sea Si$e, Ocean Reach, Knappton, Chinook,
Unity, Oysterville and other" places of resor?
in thisvltrnity.

x&S'There aro now five l.ivgo salmon can-
neries in Astoria, which employ over 12W

in tho various branches- - af tho business',
making-Astori- as it now is, a pointof intereJ
to visitors, independent dfits cool invigorating.
?tiinnior dioiate-- .

UNION HOUSE.
Cor, Squemocqlia anil Lata, ette Stroets

ASTOEIA, OKEGOX.

rfDES HOUSE HAVING BEE?T
Jl newly ed and furnished

thnfflfrhout is now open to the accommoda-
tion of the public.

fcSfTlie house being in new hands now
can guarantee satbfactiou:
Hoard ami Lorixiug 5er Daj- - $ Ul

Siii'lc Jlral .ww.. ZTux.

3IHS. M. E. TURNEK, TropiietrcJis.

rCC!DEKT HOTEX,

A.J. MEGLER, C. S. WRIGHT
Proprietors.

Astoriciy Oregon.
The Proprietors are happy to announao tha

the above Hotel has been
KEPxlINTED AND SErUEXISSED
Adding greatly to tho oomfort of it3 fluests

and '
IS NOW THE BEIOTELQRT

OF SA3" FRANCISCO.

OYIERS ! OYSTERS I

SERVED IN V?R? STYLE AT
SCIttlJEERS COXie,JECTIOEUY

AND

BEEESHMErT SOLOOKT.- -

All kinds ot Frenclu. German and AmericaK
Candies consUuidy u hand, whsfesale

andl xztaSL at the lowest c:ish pride:- -

AM.

Wcddinjccaices wade-t- order onshcctnotifc..
The patronage of the-- iii'jlre is resiecthiny
solicited.

fsuii aiCarriie Shop.

Squemocqha street, botween Washington and
Polk streets.

ASTOR'A OREGON.
HEXRY GALLOV, Proprietor.

Repalrlng promptly attended to none,
but the best material used. All work war-
ranted.

t?i),Blacksinithing and ship work promptly
attended to

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Near Hume's Cannery, Astoria, Oregso.

Horseshoeing and alH Rmd-in- g

of Blacksmith doso to or-i-on

del. Satisfact (,tuxantoe

Ship & Engine TVrlc a. Specialty.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

x iwi oi y oxmngion oireet.
KkkIS near Kmne.v s r ishery ,atf ASTORIA. OREGON.- -

tTTAVING SECURED AN ENGINE AND
i JUL Lathe, and the best of workmanship, we

are now prepared to do
ALL KIN US OF CANNERY "WORK,

ENGINE AND STEAMBOAT
WORK OP ANY DES-

CRIPTION.
KSnorse-?hoein- r, repairing, and all kind

of blacksmithiug promptly attended to at rea-
sonable rates.

E. S. MERRILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists,
CapUROGERS' OLD STAND

sL J5& ear Express Uffico,
yK ASTORIA, - OREGON.

All work in our lino, heavy or light, done with
neatness and dispatch.

HORSESHOEING, "WAGON, AND
Farm "Work a Specialty.

SECURED THE SERVICES" OFHAVING A Gaines of Ky., an experienced
Farrier of 25 years in tho business, and welt
known to Astoria horsemen; weareprepared to.
do shoeing in aznanner to curelamones or pre-
vent it in horsed entrusted to our care.

A11 work warranted and at reasonable.
wea.

T
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